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f January 2018.

To,

)
1

suhl contract hsis*krppgr and chief Engineer-lnrritation
ftr quotatioru for providing
the servkes of one ori,ef Engneer gadelt skipper, Bostrn
Engne Driver class
,
,

Sir,

and Dec*han& engagfrE on &partrnentat fisnery
training rresseiof CIFNET-Reg.

:

I

-1

i

Quotations for providkrg the servhes of the following prsonnel to
work on board the
Flsfery*'Trdn&ry'nsscil'
'=-"'+'r''Q9p36311s631.
u.vs,lpp*-[ are invited.in sealed corrcr supescribed as ,,
"
' ""''{uoldtlors'fm. prqddtn8 fi€ services of €triEf E"dr-"r giad*tt, skiper, Bosun, Engine Driver class
-ll
and senlor Deckhands etc on sntract basis on
ttre terms and condithns given belw, so 3s to reach this
.- GfHee qr-orbefore'G[0 hrs on
2&0Z-ZO1S .emtatbns will be opened on 2&Ol-201g
a If00 hrs.

'

'
,

L REqUM€MEffrS FOR SI$PPER
servkes of persomel possessing the following gualifications
and elqerietre for working on board the
fishery training rressel as Skipper, for a perbd of
on y"a.

I
I

,l
I

I
I

i S*rt?ndard
" '"iL

"i
='
"'

.

ce#ic*e

I

rl
:,
I

assltiper of Fishingvessel
ffveyearspractrcal'erqeriet*em'bard fi*ring iesset
oe'comeetencry

certiffcate'Esued byMercantile trrarine Departrnent,,,

issrred by, futercantile tl,farine tlepartment

"fto;#;rE d;;hg,vessel

with
conryetency

tl

ri
l
I

.

2. REqLHRMENTS FOR CHIEF ET{GINEER GR.II

I
\

servkes of'personnel possesshS the following qullfkations
and experierre for working on board the
' ""r" fishetTtrainirng'vessd as chref Erqineer
Grade{r ia a prrod of one year. .:,
'=

or certifrcate of
:=-:an'=

3. REQUIREMENTSOF MATE
Servieesio# persennet posses*ry the followirq qualificaiorx
and experience for working
fishery training rressel as BOSUN for a perind of one year. .

m board of the

i. 10u'standard.
ii- certifrcate of

ompetency

as Mate

of Fisrringvesser lssued by Mercantire Marine Department

4. REQTfiREMEN,TS OF BOSUN (CERT|FED)"
servkesof personrr"l possessinetrfollowirE qualificadons
and
' - experience
for worklng on board of the
---r -'
- , flstey'trda*rg.vessd;a*
BOStitt firrperiod of one Vgaft :,,,=:

l

F
I

standard. !
ilCerdfirzte of competency

i: 10m

as Mate

of Flstringvesel issued by Mercantile Marine [leparrnent

5. REqUMEMEffTS OF EtIIGIHE DfiT$EN CTAS&I

.

thefolhldrq qualificatfuis ard experience for unrHng on kiard dte
as Engine Drhercrdel, for a priod of one year

Servkes of personnd possessfrrg

flshey trainirq

t/E6sel

i. Matriorlation pass.

ii.Certiffete oE'.ompeterEy

6

&qlrrc llhler{FiSring

vessels}- issued

by ttre Mercantile Marlne

Itepartmerr.
6. REQT$R€MEf{TS OF ENGIT{E t)Rn,ER CTASS"II,

=

--i.

Serv$es.of personnel possessB

tlu futbwing qualifkations

and experieme for wo*ing on board the

fistsytrainirqve$el asErqircllrftrcrGradell, for a period of orryear.
Matriculdon pass.
ii.f-ertificate of oompeterrT as Engine tliver(Fishing rressels) issued
Ilepartment

i.

h/ *le

Mercantile Marine

7. REQlrlRCilENfS OF SENIOR DEqfiAND

Servfos of personnel posesrfrng th* loHowlng qualifkati,ons and experience for $Erking on boald the
-.. ::s.:. fi5|p1y't16iffig vasel as Senior Decldrand fur a period of orc year. .
.,.,,,,.'

"

. HMatrieuEtioo pES&,,"
' ii. 18 rilonths Mate Fishing vessel ourse
in Fishkq after completk n of treining.

e with

ore year experience

qualiricatbns and experience ror rcrkins on board the
ffshery=trainingvessel asi:-='j- Oech*rardfur a periodof oIEyetr,'..

.,,

+. i-. i#
*H

.,,.

==

tun years Vessel Navigator csrn

lht}ffiT'JHf#to"*"*

."

:-

OR

t$af,i&rhtier..pas& i:,i,
lS nwstrsMate Fistsngyessd ource OR trc years Vessel Narrigator currse with one Year experience

.ift

.

Fr$ing,afterenrpletiur'of traftfrrgi

r

9. RECH.,IREMEilTS OF JUNPR DECXHAilD CUM COc[(
Servhes d peruonnel possessfrg the following qualifications and experience for
fishry trainir6vessd asJunior Ded&ard orm cook for a period of one year.

Matrkulation.FailL,.
l&nter*hsfdate fkhing wssel counie
. .',.'.'i1tr=f!sh&*g!,d*;6lv1pletion of ttair*in$,,

wo*ing on board the

i.

,.iL

.,r-,

18:

,

$gry1fugs:oG

,

,,,,,1-.,

,'.

*Elffil#lWS

fistuy

OF GoOl( GflADE

OR ture years Vessel

Nanigaor course urith one year experiene

{'.;

persorm*-possessing+he follor*krg qualifkatbns and experience for working on board the
treining vessel as Cook Grade -l for a perkld of one year.

i. Non- matriarlate.

U.REqUnEMEUTSOFTOPAZ

'

Servkes of personnel posses.s&ng the following qualifrcatirxrs and elperie6e
for nnr*irq on board the
fislwy training vesset as Topaz for a period of one par
i. Non- matriotlae.
ii. Experience in cooliihg

to

assist

lll. Terrns and csnditions of the

.

the cook and cleaning rrcrks in the vessel.

entraet

Tf

1.
Agency wtm is bidding for prorlding the senrioes of personnel should be a
registerd man power
supply agency, having all statutory lkerse with senrice tax,-pr, registrati,on
etc.,

2' Amormt

b

pryable.
the phcencnt ag€ncy per rnonth br provklirq the senrhes of tre above
rEntioned personnel on qontract basls hasto be qroted in the bid. The quotation drould
be submitted
along with a bid Earnest monery dePeit of Rs.75,m0/- by way of
Demand Draft on any nationalized bank
payable to the Pay and Acoourts Offfer, PAo, Rajaii
Bhavan, Chennai-go. The bid security deposit of the

unsrcces*rl bldders wlll be returnd *rtthlnone rnonth.

3' The suaessful bidder should

sign an agreement with a performance security deposit of Rs.1,g0,000/for the contract in the form of flxed Deposit receipt valid throughort
tihe contract perid in fawur of pay
"' and Accourts'ofiicer- PAo, Raiqii Sranan, Chennai-g}. The perfurmance sdcurity
@osit will be
., .re,funded Cter corpletion
of,the contract period.
*,,:

"''=4:'Qtrctatbns'reeived after the due date/time will not be considered. The qrrctations may either be
dropped in tlre Tender box kept in tlre offke premlses (r may be sent to
the Head of office CIFNEI untt,
chennd by registered post. The tenders received after the due date and tlme
wiil not be consHered
- even thoryh the
delay is of the postal authorities. .

t'

16s Agency shall provile able and heahlry personnel with the required qualification
and experience to
work on board ttre departnental fishery training vessel.
6' The person provided ry the party and who are deployed on board the fishery
ffaining vessel will be
the
emplqee of the agency only. There will be no emplqeremployee relatbnslrip between
"
SIFNET and
the person prcvkled
the party. They will not have arry right to any employment in clFtwr as a result
. of the duty perforrned!yby thern
on contract basis.

'

7' clFNEr shall not be responsible for any accident/ iniuries caused to the person
engaged on contract
bask while hi is on d.rty. No such liability will he accepted aaeptable to
ClFl,lEI. t{o ompensation
/
shall be made to the iniured person. Howaner, they are reguired to discharge
their duties and
responsibilities most satisfactorily faillng urhich they wili be liablefor
surrenderingio the agency whkh
prodded their service to CIFNET and a replacementis to
be made within 24 hourJof srdr Jischage, by

'theagency;-

8i{te"pasms pcsted'by the

",

agency in the fislrhg vessel shall not act in any way prejudicial
interest of clFHEt or'detrlmental to the dignry and deorum of clfilEl
organizailon-

to the

9' The persons posted by'*re agency ln the fi*ring vessel shall not
indulge in any direct or indirect trade
union activities or zupport any sudr activities.
10' The agerrcy and its employees will abide by the instructions given
by the Head of offi,ce, CIFNET Unit,
Chennai or his atrthorized representatives in the perfcrmance of the duties
ard will rxlt cause any type
of interruptiorc s interferetrces in the normd services oltboard the fishing nessel. .

,

fie flshiry vessel
only and will be subjea to all inskrrtions I inspectbns that may be givenl carrled out by CFI€I
auttrorities, on trainirq of institutional and post institutional trainees on board.
11. The person posted by the agerry will perforrn their duty withln the premlses of

12. Workirg hours/ days -urlrile at shore
Head of office, dFt{ET Unft,

I

sza,

the timings will be fhed as per the instructbm of the

Ctrcrndan*hb authorized representative.

13. The Agency shall compensate tire'CIRGT for any damage to the machinery on board the rressel, los$

the& pilfurage or sfnrtage in the goods and land materials of

'-

CIFNEI vessel if sudr danrage loss or
thefB are caused due to negligerrceor derelktion hy the personnel psted by the agency.The qrantum
of 'lcs strall.be assessed'and.fuHe*bf t}te Hed of office, CIFtGT, Chennai-ill or his authorized
r€F€seritatiues md hkdecisbn in $ts ruBard will k ffnal birding on the agency.

'-.,14.,The'agency'strall"only bc dlrcctly'reeporuible to the labw commissiorrcr and other related
' autlprities for any labour problem issues posted by their employees.
15. lapses/ irdiscipline/ misbehaiour, if my on ttrc part of the personrnl strall be reported to the
apncy wtto will take imrnediate action to rcplae ttre persorlperuons concemed and irwestigate the
matter.
15. The contractor/agency is responsible for verifying the charrter ard antecedents of persm being
spared befiore deploying the person on boad the fishirg rlessel of OFi€I Uni! Orennai.

servie rarder the contract will be made by e+ayment to the agency within 3O days
', of-the reeipt of the pre+eeipted bill in triplicate on the first d the folla$ng rnqrth. kr case any person
posd by the agency falls to be present on any day, proportionate charge will be deducted frorn the hill
forthedrysof absene.
17. Paymmt for the

18. The agency shall wfthdraw the personnel postd fo them imrnediately on termination of the
contractor or othennise m instructions from CIFIGT Unit, Chennai.
19. The contractor sfrall neet ttre folbwing stetutory obligatbns as required urder the law ard CIFNFI
will not have arqp li*bility on srrh issues.
af Salary/Wages ard allowanes asadmissible:,

bl Proridcnt furid/EPF.
ClBonrs, tf applkable. '
d) ESl, if applicabh.
e.f any ottrr stirtutory dues/payments as dmissible due to the natrre of rrcrk
20. TtE lkad of affie.reserves the right to terminate the ontract at any tinrc srithout
, reasgut*tatsoc$€r.,.

assigning any
,!

lil.'Oedetdento'besigned by the persons deplopd on board on cmtract basis for sailing on board
fishkrg \re$el shonld be obtained by the agency and $bmitted to the office. , ,
22. The Head'of,nffiee; GIFNEI Unt[ Clrennai.,reserres the riight
quotation(s)

witho*

assigning any reasons urhatsoever.

.

to

accept

the

or reject any of the

